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Theta Pi fraternity. He was the Welch program in . this sec
tion. . "4

which have made e largo number
of publia appearances during the
past year. Her outstanding work 1HDPIM- -would: iekizemember of the varsity track

souad in 1929 and 1910, and this - Welch, native of Iowa, was
f 4 years old! when he died. He
became prominent In Washingbrought her membership in Mu year was vice-preside- nt of the

house . managers association on

for the fact that another car was
following near to - the Hl-fat- ed

auto, the three young women
might have perished from expos-
ure as there were no skid marks
on the pavement and' the cliff
the girls went over is covered
with brush which h!dj " the
wrecked car and its occupants.

and Donald Ho whom she charg-
es) assaulted and beat her.'

One of. the men- - has been
picked up In Portland and will
be given a hearing In justice
court on Friday. He furnished
bail of S B 9 after being arrested
by Constable Ed Gloss ct Port-
land. S . i V-- .

griuhtioiiit
U. OF 0. SODW

Phi Epsilon. national music hon
the campus. He is a member of n eojs ciorary for women. Miss Slmm IBgraduated - from SIlTerton high Alpha .Kappa Psi, business ad
ministration honorary. And grad

DIES AT Si JOSE

A. Welch Recalled as Leader

ton, Idaho and California as well
as in Oregon. For many years
he was general manager of the
Washingtqn-Idah- o Water, Light
and Power company. Later he

school in 1925
uated from Salem, high school inEdna Irene Prescott. of Salem - '1927. ...la candidate for a bachelor of Drastic Changes Proposed;

directed selling and buying ofarts degree. Miss Prescott la - Katherine Johanna Tost, ; of
Aurora, Is a candidate for the de public utilities around San Frantransfer from Willamette univerr.!srion Co. has 22 Young

People in Senior Class
J; C. E. Wilson of Salem

; 1 Group is Present ;.

In 0. E. Line and Pro-

jected P. E. & E.
gree of bachelor of science. Miss Cisco in California. He was pre-vous- ly

a resident of Portland lor
sity, where she attended from
1927 to 1929. Art has been her
maior study at the University of

Yost is studying education at the

ALLEN Bl HEBE

wiuncErai
GUESTS AT AURORA

AURORA, June 11 Mrs. Os-

car Boland returned v Thursday
from an Oregon City hospital with
her daughter, Esther Elena, who
is a few weeks old. They will re

university. . She graduated fromAt State University r
C, E. Wilson, manager of theCanbv high school in 1923.Oregon, where she is a member

of Kanna Delta sorority. She baiem cnamber of commerce, was
TJMIVEItSITY OF v OREGON". main for a time with Mrs. Gcssenegraduated from Salem r I S in romana Thursday to attendthe meeting of the state chamber.

Ralph Yergen, of Hubbard, is
a candidate for a bachelor of arts
degree. Mr. Yergen has : taken
journalism aa his major study at

Eusene. June 11. (Special.) At school in 1927. ' Nordhausen, mother of Mm Bo-
land, because of the presence ofth imnresalve services --of , com which is being held at the MultIrma Florence1 Green, who at-

tended Willamette university for nomah hotel. . T mumps .among the members of
her own family.the university, wnere ne nas oeen

active in student affairs. He is a i Reorganisation and enlargeher first three years, is a candl
meneement, which-wil- l be held
Jane 13 to 15 at the. University

f Oregon. 22 of thS more than
0 candidates for degrees will date for the degree of bachelor of ment of the Oregon state chamber

will be considered at this meet TO SUB BXTTZS SXB USmember of Sigma Delta Chi, jour-
nalism honorary organization forarts from the 'University of Ore

15j years, j ;

Lone Survivor
, Of Car Plunge

IsW.U.Grad
- I - i : - 'r--

Miss Carol Rahskopf. painfully
Injured lni an' auto accident near
The Dalles on Saturday, was a
student a( Willamette university
here in 1920 to 1924. Miss Laura
Taggart. who with Miss Blanche
Held and Miss Rahskopf were
returning to Portland from
teaching worst just completed at

from Marlon county. They in gon. Miss Green is studying Eng men, and Ye Tabard Din,' honor ing and some drastic changes In
policy are expected. A clan haslade Ronello B. Lewis. Nancy lish literature. She graduatea ary organization for writers'. For

two years he was a sports writerThielsen, Edna Prescott, Maxlne from Salem high school in 1927 been drawn np and will be pre
Glover. Irma F. Green. John W John Westley Erans, a candidate sented to tne-delegate-s.on the Emerald, student .newspa

OUR EYLSEvans, Jennie ueixen. tieien asq
liman. Clarence Hamilton. Chan

Memories of early day railroad
development . In the' Willamette
valley were called up by word: of
the death in San Jose on Jane 2
of A. Welch, for many years pro-
moter and handler of pablic util-
ities In the northwest. ;

Welch is remembered as one of
the promoters who helped push
the Oregon Electric line south
and also was a prime mover, of
the old Portland. Eugene and
Eastern, proposed "

railroad of
which much was expected in
those day of frenzied utility de-
velopment. 15 and 20 years ago.
Tracks of this old road were laid
on Center and Ferry streets here.
Plans for the line, which were
said connected with the Southern
Pacific and Harrlman Interests,
collapsed-alon- g with many other
of the railroading dreams of the
time. . . t-- i

Frank. Waters, former Salem.
mayor, took a prominent part in

per, and this year was sports
writer for the Oregana. student

for a bachelor of arts degree, is
now attending the medical school

Under the plan local and
chambers and other commer KirnniJl RE EXAMINED

dler Brown, Ruth C. Clark. Flor

Allen Swain, released from the
Yamhill county jail at McMinn-vil- le

yesterday following settle-
ment after he had served 62
days, didn't . keep his - freedom
long. . . . ; .
. i He was brought - Immediately
to the county jail here, where he
was locked up to face charge of
larceny of money. t

He is held here following com-
plaint from six or seven farmers
in the Stayton section that Swain
took their money for" a fertilizer
product which he failed to de-
liver. It is said that since prose-
cution was started he has re-
turned the money.

It is also understood he Is
wanted In Sonoma county, Cali-
fornia, on a check charge as soon
as the law is through with him
here.

In Portland. yearbook. Mr. Yergen attended IF yo have Frequent IXEAD- -

ACHES. ... icial organizations. individuals.mmem : Clatter. Dorothea Goeaiei firms and corporations must beJennie Edith Delzell, a
for a bachelor of arts de

Pacific college for two years be-
fore coming to the University of IF yea cannot read flue printlow. Edward Siegmund, Margaret

Stems, all of Salem; Aage Bern- - eligible to membership. One Totegree is studying English liters Walla Walla, Idled shortly afterOregon. -: . t
thread a needle. j

OP yen are NERVOUS and trrlTrt Anderson and Elixabetn would be accorded each organiz-
ation in good standing but indiMeCord. Woodburn: May A ture at the university, where she

Is a member of Pi Beta Phi Sor-
ority. Miss Delzell attended . Wil

Marthur M-.- Mason, of Mill
City, is a candidate for a bachelor
of arts degree, after completing

viduals and firms would have non table. Consult as NOW.
Charres Reasonablewn. silrerton: Sister Ursula voting membership. The board ofnodes. Mt. Angel: Arthur M. Ma lamette university for her first directors would be composed ofson: Mill City: Ralph Yergen

the car plunged over a 300 foot
embankment, knd Miss Held died
Monday. ) . f .

According to. word received by
friends of Miss , Rahskopf, the
driver of Oie car was looking at
scenery across the Colombia river
and. was bonded by the sun. Save

IJgWtW ti. it- -
year, transferring to the Univer one from each county and would

his studies In biology.' He gradu-
ated, from the Mill City high
school in 192.''Sister Ursula Hodes, - of MU

sity of Oregon in 1929. She gradHnbbard; Johanna K. Yost, Aur-
ora. ' -1. uated from Salem high school in be elected annually. In the choice

of directors each local member or-
ganization would have one vote1927. , Angel, is a candidate for a bach'Ceremonies and entertainment

dedltated to the graduating sen- - Helen Irene ! Ashliman, a can elor of science degree. May Ar
i'didate for a bachelor of arts de nold Wells, of Silrerton, is a can

per 100 members.
Would Reorganize
State's Districtsreturn for this occasion will fill gree, .la another Salem student Ldidate for a bachelor of science

the days from Friday eTenlng, degree.;-".- . ' , i The state would be redlstrlcted.who is making a study of music
at the university. She is a mem Aage Bernhart Anderson, of wun a vice-preside- nt lor each disJane 12.to Monday, June 15.

Dr. Raymond Robins, Interna ber of the glee club and of the trict. The districts would Be:
No. 1 Clackamas. Washingtontionally known social economist,

will deliver the commencement
Polyphonic choir, ! both organiza-
tions made up of the most talent

Woodburn, is a candidate for one
of the ii graduate degrees which
will be awarded this spring. She
is applying for a master of sci PLACEtYOURmONEyWNA WINNERana Muitnoman.

ed singers on the campus. Miss No. 2 Polk, Benton. Lane.Ashliman Is a member of Alpha Linn, Marion and Yamhill.ence degree, after completing her
work in the school of education.

address on Monday morning.
Jane IS in McArthur Court while
Rev. Claude B. Porter, pastor of
the First Presbyterian church of
Med ford will giro the baccalau

Omlcron PI, and graduated from No. 3 Columbia. Clatson. Til XElizabeth B. McCord. of Wood- - lamook. Lincoln.Salem high school with the class
of 1927. Ruth C. Clark, of Salem, No. 4 Douglas. Coos, Curry,burn, is a candidate for a degree

of bachelor of science. Miss McIs a candidate" for a bachelor of Josephine and Jackson. -reate sermon on Sunday morning
-- fn the Methodist churjch of Eu-

gene. Memories of the university Cord is studying applied social No. 5 Klamath, Lake, Harney.science degree.
Miss Clatter is science at the university where Deschutes and Crook. . .a it was SO years ago will be re Prominent Dancer No. 6 Malheur, Baker. Union,call e a during commencement Florence I Clutter, a candi

she is a member of Delta Gamma
sorority. Excellence of her work
brought her election to Aloha

wauowa and Grant.- - Famousweek when the three surviving No. 7 Umatilla. Morrow. Gil ILJll ii S) Leading
FT

i

date for a bachelor of science de-
gree, is a major in the school of Kappa Delta, social science hon liam; Sherman,- - Wasco, Hood Riv-

er, Jefferson and Wheeler.physical education. Miss Clutter's orary. Miss McCord graduatedability an dancing has brought

membera of the class of 1881 ga-

ther for their reunion. Claiborne
If. Hill will come from Berkeley
to join Anne Whiteaker and C. S,
Williams, both of Eugenej for
this occasion. Reunions. Will i also

Six Departments Ifrom Woodburn high school In
1927. t Funnedher membership in the master

dance group, and in the Hermian The president of the chamber ALL COMPETITION IN VALUEclub, physical education honor
be held by the classes of 1906, would be chosen by the directors

from among their members. AnSCHOOL ELECTlary. She is also a member 6f Phi
Theta Upsilon, service honorary. executive committee would be creMil and 1521.

Seaior Orators to
Vie for Awards

Miss Clutter graduated from Sa 5ated by designating two directorslem high school with the class of frotn each congressional district
1925. to sit with the president. The diSET MONDAYClarence Jesse Hamilton, who rectors would . selec. a manager

who would select - assistants to
head the departmental work. Six

is studying economics, is a can-
didate for a bachelor of science
degree. Hamilton is a member of Annual school election will be departments would be created;
Sigma Nu fraternity. , Chandler They would be: Agricultural deheld in Salem next Monday,' Jane velopment. Industrial activities as

related to agriculture, irrigation
15, with the polling place to be
the W. a T. U. hall on the cor-
ner of South Commercial and Fer and reclamation, publicity, organ

Brown, a candidate for a bachelor
of science degree, is also studying
economies. He is a member of Sig-
ma Nu fraternity, and has taken
an active interest in journalism,
being a sports writer for three

ization service and sp nal develry streets, next door to The States
man office. opment.

A two-thir- ds Tote of the direcThe polls will open at 2 o'clock
tors would: be required to decideyears on the staff of the Emerald,

student newspaper. Brown at
in the' afternoon 'and close
promptly at 7 o'clock. any matter of major undertaking.

tended : the University of Wash A number of inquiries on theington one year, and. graduated election are being received each One Arrested onfrom Salem high school in 1927. day at the city superintendent's
Edward E. Siegmund. of Salem. office, the chamber of commerce Assault Chargesand The Statesman office. -

The tiro candidates for the one
Is a candidate for a baehelor of
science degree. I ' Siegmund has
made business administration his
major study : at the university

three-ye-ar directorship are Frank Madalynne Marlckle of Wood
Neer, incumbent, and James H.
Nichplson. $

burn, is the complaining witness
in a case which involves Art Doewhere he is a member of Beta

Youthful orators, picked from
the best in the senior class, will
Tie for the Falling and Beekman
prizes on Friday night, June 12.
at the opening ' event " of com-
mencement. The flower and fern
procession, one of the most beau-
tiful events of the year, will be
held Saturday evening at 7:30 on
the lawns of the campns. During
the morning, alumni meetings and
reunions will occupy the time,
and at noon there will be a lunch-
eon honoring ' the alumni f and
graduates and in the .afternoon
they will be entertained at the
president's reception. '

The members of the graduating
class from Marlon county have
gained; distinction both in schol-- ?

arship and in student activities
while they have been in school.

One : of the most talented and
popular students at the Univer-
sity of Oregon is Nancy Thielsen,
of Salem, who Is a candidate for

bachelor of music degree Miss
Thielsen la studying . muale and
she has appeared In numerous
eampus recitals, both as soloist,
and as a member of the glee club
and the Polyphonic choir. Recent-
ly she was presented on the airever KGW radio station in Port-
land, and two years ago she was
ne of the soloists in the "Sun-

set Trail" pageant, huge outdoorspectacle produced by citizens of
Eugene.

Kiss Thielsen has taken a great
interest In . dramatics white she
has been in school, and has ap-
peared, as leading lady. In a num-
ber of plays. Included among the
roles she has played this year are
those of "Viola" in Shakespeare's
"Twelfth Night." and of "Linda"
la Philip Barry's "Holiday", two
roles which won her much praise

Ji ByBISHOP'S C
This feature line leads the field in style: Make! and
yalue. 250 of the finest suits are here in this excep-
tional showing. Every one the newest the finest
makes finest fabrics up-to-the-min- ute styles that
all well dressed men want Many of these are selling
elsewhere up to $40.00 But through our enormous vol-
ume at.this time we are able to make some of the most
sensational buys in our history and here they are; in
this famous line, 'The Pacemaker." See these in qur
window and better still step in and try on your favor

n nn sw4u Biuucuta uu iacuuy suite.Miss Thielsen Is a member ofICann AlnTi Tl). - -- -i - . tMu Phi Epsilon. national musichonorary for women, of the Na-
tional; Collegiate players, campus
chapter of the national dramatichonorary.

ite color. 'Phi Beta Kappa.
OUt Of the vhnlA innln. class

OBIT SiX Students am lhr.lTi imam
bersof Phi Beta Kappa,, national
scholastic honorary, during fallterm. Ronelln n TmI. ei i

But a piping hot dinner is
! all ready to serve!

CVIiIIt ill

- .a 4.,

a candidate for a bachelor of "artsdegree, was one of these, chosenbecause, of his excellent scholar-
ship and outstanding ability dur-
ing his three years. lie has not
confined, his time entirely to stu-
dies, however, for he has been a
member of both tho frosh swim-
ming team and the varsity swim-
ming, team, winning his letter In
1S29. He is a member of Sigma
Chi fraternity, of Alpha Kappa
Phi. Beta Alpha Psi and BetaGamma Sigma, . honorarles invarious branches of business ad-
ministration, which is his major
study. He graduated from Salemhigh In 127.

Constance Maxlne Glover is an-
other Sarem student who has
made an enviable record at theUniversity of Oregon. Though hermajor study has been English
literature,, she has taken a prom-
inent part In many musical events
and in 1929 was one of the sing-
ers in the Junior Vod-vi- l. she wasa member of tho girls rally com-
mittee which led the girls' cheer-ing section at football games, an
innovation in nractfee, nut.

EXTRA PANTS $4.50

Someday You Will
Enjoy Electric

1j Cookery
Let our representative
tell you what it will do
for you ... TODAY

l Our Special Spring
Offer ...

$5.00 Now
A Utile each month with

your tight bill
Headquarters for Hetpoint
and Westinghouse ElectricRanges.

An electric range gives letiure! Long, golden hours
of it to spend with your friends; with books, at the
clubin any of the dozen ways a woman longs
to spend her afternoons. ,

Actually, it's like having a maid! An automatic
maid that can't be late or tired, or make mistakes.

As soon as a meal is inthe oven, your part of the
work is done.- - No watching or testing is necessary,
for the new electric ranges are automatic.

The timer turns on the heat at the moment you
set i t for, turns off the heat when the food is done. .
While the oven regulator maintains exactly the
right temperature. . :

The electric way is the modern way to cook. It
brings the same efficiency, the same beauty of fine
craftsmanship to your kitchen that you enjoy in
the rest of your home, i

Best of allan electric range is Surprisingly in-
expensive, both to install and to operate.

Let our representative teli you about our easy
terms, the modest down payment that will permit
you to enjoy an electric range at once.

Call us today or come in and visit our display.

Friendly Five

OXFORDS
Every anart style is
here. The new two tones
in all shades. Step into a.
pair now.' The world's

cessfully last fall. Miss Glover is

Straw Hats
Panamas, Leghorns,

Sennits. Top out now in
one of these smart

straws ;

Get under one now

.00 40 6.50

sorority, and lm m. rrm)n.u nt c
lean high school with the class of

greatest shoe values

I M0
POflTLAHty GEMEft Al ELECTRIC CO. Always The Newest Styles And Better Values

Dorothea Goodfellow. of Salem,
la a candidate for the bachelor
of science degree. She is a major
in the school of physical educa-
tion, and has taken a prominentpart la women's athletics, play-
ing on the volleyball, basketball
and hockey teams. Miss Goodfel-
low Is a member of ihe Women's
Athletic association, and of Zeta
Ta Alpha sorority.
Margaret Simms.
Music Graduate

Margaret Simms. a candidatefor a bachelor of science degree,
has made musla her malar tttnrtv

'

ij-- POWER'

237 11 Uberty Jllk Salem, Oregon C. P. Bishop, Pres. R. II. Cooler, Mgr.
PORTLAND, OREGONT CITY , GUESIIAM, HILLSBOnO. SILVERTQN, ST. BEL-- CIOTHLNQ-WOOLI- SN MILLO STORC-- , y :::y., -- yy..-- u viMiviuii Artu VATLXHJVEK, VVN.

at tho University of Oregon. She
is a member both of the glee club
and - of,, the .Polyphonic choir.


